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Bulletin of Tho Week's Doings

Trv oui" lOi! liiMJitiuii'lo 1' jrll.ui C.ifo.i

.luck Alstedl spent Tuesday in Ilu-- t

logs. .

IConiictli Wilson luTt for Dunning'
tlii morning.

.loo Cnn dmpmiit(l stool; U St.
. Joe Wednesday

Cnrtli. Oor spent Sunday at Diller
with Ills parents.

Thu Comitjr' Couunlsllnnors me hi
tesslon this wook.

liuii Hudson of ltoieuioiit, whs In

town Wednesday
Cuit Mat Held is In the city tills week

visiting tellltlvCS.

Miss Hvu Foster whs a passenger to
Suporior Wednesday.

Roy Hiissinger was ti pus-senge- r to
Hustings Wednesday.

Will Itotiortsuu went to St. .Joseph
Wednesday mottling.

IImh Williams returned to Grand Is-

land Tuesday motulng.
Dr. Cross spent, tlio llrsl of tho week

nt F.veter, NcbM visiting1 his brother.

Frank Cowdeii returned home the
Hist of the week from McCool Jitne-tiun- .

Guy Zilglor spout w'j.liio.-ilu- y in

Guide Hock with Ills hi , tor, Mrs. Vein
duly.

Mrs. 13. A Crelgliton ctitj'tt ilno 1 the
Afternoo'i Whist club Tuesday after-noon- .

Editor Cecil Matthews of the River-to- n

Review was on our streets Tuesday
afternoon.

Juiues Bunion and wife nnd Nate
ii I'd wife were in Hustings

Wednesday.

Elgin Arnault, son of Oco. Amack,
won the automobile tluit Hen McFnr
land gaA away.

Chocolate and Vanilla Ice Cream and
Strawberry sherbet Saturday and Sun-- 1

titty at tho Puritan Cafo.

O. C. Teel wits in Hellvillc, Kas., Fri-

day settling up a fire loss for one of
his insurance companies.

Hans and William Poo-- e of Ger- -

many arrived in the city Monday to
.i visit C. Doose and daughters.

Clark Stevens, J. H.'Ellinger.O. C.

K Teel, O. 13. Itnmey and J, A. Hrlulford

4 were In Hustings Wednesday!

$ Clarence Carpenter and wlTe arrived
0 hero this morning to visit his parents,
"i Mr. and Mrs A. H. Carpenter.

'My place consisting of eight acres
vt for salo or rent, nt tho edgo of inavalc.

H. E llt'Nrrit.

A II. Carpenter returned from Sheii-T- f

dan county, Kansas, this moiniilg and
he reports tho crop ptcspiets loo):

good on thoie
C W Fogloand Lloyd lllnes loft

last week for I'uolu, Kits , wheie they
joined a bund and will tiavel wi'h a
carnival company.

Ed Garber, the populareity assessor.
juircliaSed a Ford auto fiom tho lied
Cloud ,Auto Co., Monday which ho will
use to huuUup the tax payers.

J am again ready to make farm
loans promptly and on attractive teVmV,

Solo agent for Trcvett, Mattls ,V

Bak'r. L H. U.ir,t:V.

Soveial of our base bnll fans niitocd
to IMuo Hill Sunday alternoou and
witnessed the bull game between ltluc
Hill and Hi owti's Tennessee Mlnistrc Is

'The Man with tho MeaMiiing Line''
will be,tho subject of the sermon fetin

day morning at tho Congregational
ohurch. Subject for the evening:
'Bo'.tcr and Greater Things Ahead."

A load pt hogs made up the shir-meu- t,

of G Olmstede of Webster coun-

ty, Neb. William Itether also market-
ed a load from the same county, Mon-day'- a

St. Joe Stock Yards Dully Jour-nil- .

'Dolly of the Dalles" a new serks
o' pictures with our old friend, Mary

Fuller, In the lead, starts at the Tepee
next Wednesday and Thursday They
will appear regularly every two weeks.
See advertisement in another column.

The Misses Alfa and Marcellno Long
tin camo in from Concordia and Auro-
ra, Kids., today where they have been
visiting with fiiendsand arc the guests
of Miss Geiirude Hicks while on their
way homo to Red Cloud. Monday';
Superior Express

The reading circle examination will
be held at Illue Hill, Guide Hock and
Red Cloud, Saturday afternoon, April
lH th. A special examination in county
cettiflcato subjects will bo held Frl- -

'day, April 17 und Saturduy, April 18th.
Okhtiiuih: L. Coon,

County Superintendent.

Ish Leightou, aged three months and
thiee days, baby of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh- -

ton, was porn January 11, 10H, find
died April H, 101 1, after a shoit sick-

ness. Mr. and Mrs. Lelghton weie
passing through here when the laby
took sick nnd they stoppod at the home
o' I'oke Sutton, where the baby died.
Tlicfuner.il was held Tuesday uftet

inoo,,,T'07. Hnrnmcl (llchtlng.
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THE TEMPLE of the LION

Monday and Tuesday
AI'KIL'JO and 21

Sareil fiom eretiiatlon by a friendly
elephant, IvHthlyn is carried far away
and left at the portals of a ruined tem-
ple, wheie she seeks s'inctiiary. lleio
she eucoiinteis :i Hun tlii't paces the
lonely corridors by night, and finally
Impelled by hunger c inn's out by duy.
Ilere.vpi'iiences with the savage brute
and the fanatical natives In these new
surroundings iiro eoiitinuously thrill- -

AN'Di tlOES ON the STAGE -C- omedy.

He makes a hit, s doei the fel-
low with a npe touiiito.

THE CALLING of JIM HAUTON.-- Au

eniet tabling western picture feat-
uring O. M. Audetsuu, (liroucho Hilly )

Wednesday and Thursday
APRIL :!'. mid 'J3

OUT of THE DEPTHS -- In '2 reels
A uoll eonsii noted and entertaining
number with some interesting water
-- cent's.

THE 1'EIIFECT TRUTH Tho first
number of a new set of pictures feat-
uring Mary Fuller hi "Dolly of the
Dallies," one of which will'appcar regu-
larly uvorv two weeltb on Wednesday
and ThutMhiy. "The Pcrfict Truth"
is tho llvnt imge of the aethe life of
our old friend in a new role. Dolly
writes lor the local paper and gets in
uad with some, tricuds of her father.
As a result she goes to a eit daily
paper.

A .STRENUOUS SCOOP.- -A lively
Sellg comedy.

Friday and Saturday
APRIL'Jluudl25

KOltKE'S DRIFT. A spectacular
two-ree- l drama with romantic scenes
f eat m lug u war with, tlie Zulus. A
livolO etieouuter between the soldlcis
ami the Zulus in wlijeh hundreds of
men arc engaged in otie of the thrill-
ing features.

PAT HE'S WEEKLV.-IW- ith views
fiom Now York, lterliii, San Francisco,
Oukhuifl etc.

SKELLY HUYrf a HOTEL. A
speedy lMograph farce.

ONE THOUSAND to ONE SHOT.
comedy with a chump and a roll in

the foreground. .

RKGULAR PIUCES lo'nud Gc.

Fust hhow7::t0, Second 9;00. Matinee
Saiuiday-ut:- ) i. in.

Are you doing your purt to make
i his thu ino- -t be.iutitul town in tho
llepublic.iu Valley this year'.'

1 have the best rate in the county on
f n nn loans. See uuj uu.1 bu convinced.
My motto prompt service.

A. T.' Wai.kkk.

Feterita Seed For Sale

Recleaned lit a bargain. Write me

at once for pi lee.

Et.MRii Thompson, Lebanon, Kansas.

Notice-Anyo- ne

interested in cieiun Sopara.
tors should not fail to call at my place
and see the De Laval demonstration of
Cream Separators. (!i:o. W. Tiiinc.

Special Cut Price
Grocery Sale

ww

FOR

..CASH..
--V-V

Starts - Monday,

April 20

B. E. Jff epariand

All the Phones

!

I your Mibcrli tun pvtt due'.'
He n Hoi-t- r and trade at home.

Try our UV Lemonade -- Puritan Cafe.

Take your cream to J.O. Cuhlwo'l

Joe Ititt I tt wskin Dewee-- o last week.

ffs time to think about, that llowur
girdni.

Mori in Oroatof limvnln wnsln town
I tiduy.
I),in (nrbir was iltiwn from Itli'orluu

Tuesdiiy.
Are you cleaning up your pruiuUu

this wcfUy

Isaac yiip;inlsDn of ltlvcitoii was in
town Monday

Mr. and Mra. Unlit. A Very sneiit Sun-

day
uti

in Rivet ton.
ofMr. Roy Fcirn returiiodtoSnpeilor

Tuesday lnornlng.
Will Tuber left Timidity morning for

Hheiiatidoah, Iowa.
I tin-- .. Kessler was in Gtatitl Island

Friday on busluc-s-.

Roy Foarn of Superior spent Sunday
heie with his parents.

Kick Hale was a passenger to Hast-

ings Tuesday morning
Vincent Johnston und Chnl llellatly

spent Sunday In Rlverton.
A. P. Ely lettirncd to his hoiue tit.

MeCook Thuisday evening. in
Robl. Mcllrldo was a to

Dlue Hill Monday morning.
Wade Tulo left Friday night for to

Tarklo, Mo., to visit Ills mother.
Win. Crablll has purchased a new

Foul auto rtoui tho Red Cloud Auto
Co.

Mr. an 1 Mrs Fled Guild of Ulue Hill
spent Sunday In. tliis city with rela-

tives.
i

Father Fitzgerald and his sister and
Mrs. John Polnicky were In Superior
Sunday. a

We make a specialty of party sup-

pers. ' Siitl-ftictl- guaranteed. Puri-

tan Cafe.
The Methodist Aid Society took in

S1S0 Saturday at tliolr bazar, dinner
and supper.

Miss Gladys Jones of lleatriee spent
Sunday in tills city with her father Dr.
T. A. Jones. i

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Hamilton and
childien spent Suudy in Guide Rock
with relatives.

Mr. mill Mrs. Roy Wordeh are the
happy parents of a baby boy which
was born Monday.

Oris Fearn of Hastings spent Sun-

day in this city with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fearn.

Mr. and Mra. James llurdeu and son
Darrel Burden and wife were in
Uloomiiigtoii Sunday. '

Attorney Bernard McNeny returned
fiom Alma Tuesday morning where he
had been on s..

Strawberry sherbet, Chocolate and
Vanilla ico cream at the Puritan Cale
Sat in day and Sunday.

George Carter of Crete is spending
the week here with his parents Mr.
ami Mis. M. WCirter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jmnes Silvey of Itiaviile
spent Sunday hero with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wonderly.

The Knights Templar lodge at tended
tho morning services at' the Coiitfroga
tional chinch Easter Sunday.

(Jleu Walker has moved into the
residence, noith of his garage, former!
occupied by C. A. Mezger and faintly

Mrs. J. A. Titlleys and daughter,
Mrs. Cora Eldi edge, arrived In the city
Saturday to visit, her son Allen Tulleys
aud wife". ,

Mrs. Nellie Castor mill daughter re-

turned to York Tuesday morning after
spending E.i-t- or hero with her mother,
Mrs. West.

EdAtnack returned homo j Sunday
morning from SI Joe whero he had
been to attend thu funeral of tleorgo
Bryan who was well known here.

The Royal Neighbors' degroo team
went to (iraiul Island today where they
willaonfer the degree work on several
candidates for, the lodge at that place.

People that beliovo in home trade
sell the Red Cloud Uigars as tltey are
the best G cent cigar in the world. In
other towns they get 10 cents for tills
cigar. ndv

Bert Folt, the Superior banker, was
taken to the Leavenworth, Kansas,
federal prison Saturday from Omaha
wheio he will spend some tlmo enjoy-

ing a five yearhontenoo.
Rev. lt.iyno went to Holdroge Tues-

day where lie Is to give an uddress be-

fore '"The Republican Valley Associa-

tion of Congregational Churches."
Mis. Bayue accompanied her husband
as n delegate from the church

Lester Mercer left Monday morning'

for Gibbon to visit a fow days and
fiom there ho will go to Norfolk where
he will play ball this summer. We
hope you make good Lester and lead
tho state leuKiie'in batting this season.

The funeral of Antonio Sadllek, aged
it) years, who was found dead on his
farm 10 miles northwest of this city
last Thursday afternoon, was held
Saturday morning at the Cnthollo
church, Father Fitzgerald ofllciiitlng.
Hurlal took plane In the Catholic
cemetery. It Msuppused that he was
killed on Monday of last week by the
accidental discharge of a shot gun
which was found at his side. Two
brothers and two sisters are left to
mourn tils death.

Nebraska Crop 52
fM

Wlntorwhe.it In Nebuiska, accord
tug to reports compiled by the Slu'e
Uonid of Agriculture, averages i

'. per cent as compared
wrli tlie condition lust year. In nore-K- "

repnfis indicate that tlie 'peieeitt-ug-

will exceed J0f per cent. The
show mi acreage of !),t5:i,7to

acres,
One eoiiipliilut of linked gtoiind, one

report of winter killing an I another of
damage h soring winds reached tho
biiHid. The other repot U show the
wheat crop in fluttorlng condition with

abuudaiiee of moisture lit the ground
and c.ellent prospects for this season

the j em.
iivi:

Tlie rye crop is tepoitPil 107 in con-

dition with ltll Inneieage Conditions
are much tlie sumo as with wheat ex
eept that there were fewer rcpotls of
damage.

.VI.I'AM'A

The alfalfa llelds were never tit hot
tvr condition. Farntors report tho
situation excellent with IiuiichmiiI
plantings lit tlie western and north-
western parts of the state,

t.ivr. STOCK

Live stock clime tliimmli tho winter
an cucournc,ltig milliner. Tho mil-mill- s

are reported in belter condition
than In pievious years with less loss

the owners during tlie winter
mouths.

IT.l'lT
Peach buds arc reportc 1 injured front

nearly all parts of the stale. Some re-

pot ts as high ns 10.) percent dead and
othois lit) percent alive. Averaging all
epotts received nn average of .'VI per-

cent are alive and till, poicent dead.
The buds still allvo may have vitality
(iiotigh to blilnm and set fruit so that

fair crop may be securud.
Blackberries me generally reported

in good shape.
Grapes arc reported In good bluipe

and prospects excellent for n crop.
The strawberry prospects are any-

thing but encouraging. Tho majority
of reports ate that the condition Is

poor. The drouth of last summer Is
eponslble. Old beds were badly Injur-

ed and spring set beds did not make
many plants In numerous cases How-

ever a few report prospects excellent.
Raspberries are in bad shape. A

good many reports state that canes are
entirely dead and others state that ,

to J dead. Prospects are on an aver-

age poor.
The prospects for pouts bloom Is

good. Some report the Injury due to
blight und light setting of buds owing
Jo excessive dioitth of last summer.

Some winter ltllliiiL' of ohcrrv buds
hits bY'eii reported with sonic roporls
stating a light st of buds boncu it

poor prospect for bloom. However
the major part report exeollont pios-laVt- s

for good bloom.
I'luius Anierlctun sorts are repotted

to bo In guo I shape. Some icpoit no
prospect for crop. The major part of
thu t epotts indicate piospectu in n

light bloom of lorulKii vatieties and
good bloom of American sotts

Reports on apples are good In mint
places, u few report that not many
Tt nit buds set last year hence pios-
pectu for light bloom. A good deal of
canker Injury is reported which will
tend to decrease the total prospects.

AN EDITOR'S JOB

It's Dcntl Easy, .So the General Impress-
ion lias It

Most anybody can be an editor, sny
the ltoston Ohibc. All an editor has
to do Is to sit at his desk six days in
the week, tour weeks in tho mouth,
mid twelve mouths In tho year nnd
"edit" atutr ns tliU:

".Urs'. Jones, of Lone Creek, let a
can opener slip, hist week, and out It er'
self in tlie pantry."

"A mischievous lad' of Ruiigtown
threw a stone und struck a companion
in the alley last Tuesday." ,

"Joo Doe climbed on the roof of the
house, last week, looking for it leak,
and fell, striking himself on the buck
porch."

"Wlille Harold Green was escorting
Miss Violet Wise from a church social,
last Saturduy night, a savage dog at-

tacked them and bit Mr. tireen on the
public square ''

"Isaah Trimmer, of Lebanon, was
playing with u cat, Friday, when It
scratched him ou tho veranda."

"Mr. White, white harnessing a bron-

cho, lust Saturday, was kicked just
south of the corn crib."

Anybody can "edit" a newspaper.
It's tlju easiest job mid softest snap in
tho world."

Kll Moudows, who' has gone to JJoono-vlli- e

for u while, writes us of a pecu-lia- r

experience ho had recently. Kll

said lei had bought hliu u oow since
going to Uooueville, and that the other
night went out to his cow stall to feed
mid by mistake mixed up a' nice mash
in a box full of sawdust instead of
bran. The cow merely supposing that
hard times had come, and that thoy
were nil going to economize, meekly
ate her supper and Kll never discovered
his mlnfortuuc until tho next morning,
when he milked the cow and she let
down a gallon of turpentine, a quart of
shoe peg and a bundle of laths. Ex.

? Some Ngw Arrivals At Our &tor&

KUPPENHEIMER

CLOTHCRAFT AND

SOCIETY BRAND )

SuSis For Spring
Made For Particular Wen and Young Mon L

"Perfectly Beautiful" is the verdict of

those who have seen.

you to look now and
don't want to .buy now.

to
so TO

aWtsA"

Red

Sale of
Stock

I wil, sell to ttie highest htdder at
public, auction, the biirdwnic stoik,
fixtures, tinner toi !, hint rcpaire, in-

voiced ut S3379 ttO, of fcklwaid Hanson,
IJ.inkrupt, on Thursday, April 231, 1014,

lit 1:30 o'clock, 1'. M . "t ilm store in

Red Cloud, Nebraska. For informa-
tion write or 11 llinwo.i V Stewart,
trustee, R ! (5 ud, .N.iiininlut. I'linnu
Red 171) 'IV .1.', sUictly rush. 27 4

them. - We want
lay one aside if you

also make
uits

$3

Jhe Qooiden-Kale- y frothing Qo.

Cloud's Foremost Clothiers

WvsA

Bankrupt
Hardware

wimmmmmmm

Order

$40. OO

--wsA'VsAt

To Enroll Farmers
Precinct assessors this year will en-

roll the names of all persons living on
farms who are moro than 21 years of
age. The names of farm owners,
tenants and helpers will bo enrolled
under the title "Occupants of Farms"
In the agricultural statistics blanks.
"Time Kmployod on Farms" will bo
tiitiuliiU'il untier Item DO and "Amount
of Wages Harued" under item 07.
These changes have been iigrcod upon
after tho blanks worn snt the to
county iisscssois.

.TCTEnTiTarawfSKiEKv'Br 1
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mM0l0d TVi Trflflp Mark
WmMWwmt that identliies
BMiimmm the world'sW best hosiery

Buy This Hosiery-Her- e!

This Black Cat Trade Mark goes on 36,000 pairs of
Black Cat Hose every day, twelve million pairs a year.

It's a mark of the best hose that skill can make
and money can buy.

We sell Black Cat Hose because we know that no
other hosiery gives such splendid wear, genuine com-

fort and such stylish appearance.' We as well as the
makers guarantee (hpir satisfactipn.

Black Cat Hose
The makers of Black Cat Hose have had 30 years

experience and they have certainly learned in that
time how to make good hose.

They use the finest materials, employ tho most
skilled workmen and the highest priced dyers. Under
their perfect factory system the hose they make can't
help but be 100 per cont right.

Buy Black Cat Hose this spring and you'll be won
to them for all timo.

Turnure & Son
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